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Feel my struggle
They gotta feel my struggle (Yeah)
Gotta feel my struggle

Yeah, look, I knew I would do it, we made history
(I knew I would do it, we made history)
I had an epiphany and I saw victory
(I had an epiphany and I saw victory)
I never responded when they starting dissing me
(I never responded when they starting dissing me)
I just started shitting, I knew they were sick of me
(I knew they were sick of me)

Look, you gotta feel my struggle
(Gotta feel my struggle)
Open case, I can't deal with no trouble
You gotta watch out, that deal might fuck you
They talk down, tryna kill my hustle
Eat good, work out, I'm tryna build my muscle
I put in too much pain, you can't heal my knuckles

They think it's over now (Think it's over now)
Like it ain't no more storm clouds (What?)
'Cause they see me on Rolling Loud
Man, I go through shit, I just hold it down
You gotta toughen up, we getting older now
When you in charge, your body get broken down
We ain't stop the drilling, we just slowing down
We were shooting and throwing at open crowds

I gave 'em motivation
The whole squad focused
I close my eyes and think God wrote this
When I say it, I do it in live motion
When I shoot, I'ma drill with my eyes open
When I'm tired of fucking, I side stroke it
(When I'm tired of fucking, I side stroke it)

Boy, I should've been careful
But I ain't really care to
I was young, dumb, and unfearful
Two, three drillers jumping in the vehicle
If that siren's loud enough, it scares you
If you talking to that gun, it hears you
Tell him shoot and he didn't come near you
You better do it if them niggas dare you

I knew I would do it, we made history
(I knew I would do it, we made history)
I had an epiphany and I saw victory
(I had an epiphany and I saw victory)
I never responded when they starting dissing me
(I never responded when they starting dissing me)
I just started shitting, I knew they were sick of me
(I knew they were sick of me)

Look, you gotta feel my struggle
(Gotta feel my struggle)
Open case, I can't deal with no trouble
You gotta watch out, that deal might fuck you
They talk down, tryna kill my hustle
Eat good, work out, I'm tryna build my muscle
I put in too much pain, you can't heal my knuckles
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